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FREE-I'RADKR CLEVELAND.
PATTED ON THE RACK BY HIS PATRONS OVER

THK WATER

_¦______ OPINION SOLID FOR Ills RE-ELBCnOE AND

THU BI.KAi.lMi DOWN OF AMERICA*! IM'VS-

TltY', AND SOLID AGAINST HAKIilSON
ANI> Till: PKOTK. riVK POI II Y.

[nv emir, to tiif. HUMINE.]
CtePyn.A/ ; 1818 : Btf the Nf tr York Tribune.

London, June SO..English admiral i,'ti of Mr.
Cleveland ami dislike of tho Republican party
aw cxpr. ..sid in th,' weekly ptpm nut l*-s^ Strongly
than in tho daily press. 'I'vvo of this.- will serve

ac sample* of the whole number. " The Saturday
Review"1 tums up the history of the Chicago Con¬
vention in the sim,mint liuit the claims of no¬

toriety were lunn.ht into sharp oollition with Um
pr*-otc ni i" which is habitually awarded to im f-

fentive obscurity. Its accurate acquaintance with
the subject is proved by the happy conjecture
that in the early ballots Mr. Sherman'! name was

under.sto.. to mian Mr. Blaine. Nut lett instruct¬
ive lt its eulogy on Mr. Cleveland as a Ch il Ser¬

vice Reformer. Mis .lection, are told, was

due to I feelinp against the estalilished sjstem of

patron,i§t: "..rt." oontinuce th:** mai lc "sine*

he came into power the Democratic party has

probably received more than its proportionate
share of employment."1 o. Maota timpUeitatI
In spito. however, of this trittng irregularity Mr.
Cleveland's consistency and impartiality have bein

generally recognized. As for General Harriaon,
Ho one out of Am rica, and not many American
citizens ever heard of lum before he wat nominated.
He stalins, nure vcr. on a platform unusually
long and ostentatiously patriot--. E_.tTic.____ in
Ameri",!'!* has >>i'<-n an offence tn " Tht Satnrday
Review" ever suire the Rebellion.
"The Spectator" pitebee its panegyric on Mr.

Cleveland in a r.till luplu r key. He is, says thal
Journal, no doubt by much the merv attractive
candidate. The nilen, qualities of hit character,
hit manliness, his firmness and his genuine dislike
af corruption, a dislike which comet ont ttrongly
In thc short tpeech accepting his nomination, have
touche the averagt American, who is not Usp. s. i
to resent his strmi. ai I thill of the necessity of
the Iti-shIi nts prerogative ;is the grand National
check on Jobbery and oppretsion. As a Free
Trader he moves "1111' Spectator" deeply, lb"
and his party are recognised by their British ally
for what they really are. 'Un- Democrats do not

avow themselves Free Traders, ami do not want.1
they say, to establish Fret .hade; but they po
want to leave the Boney inrv OoUected bj taxes

on import* tu fructify iu the poi '."ts of con-

tuna rs. That, eriee mir British friend trium¬
phantly. im,ili'-s Five Trade. The Republicans on

tin1 other hand, are ali foi wa-ting public mon-y, in
tir<.<-r to maintain high pr ces, 'Mus caricature
of the potter of the party which save! the
I'nion comes from an old friend of the
Union. Our old friends h re_ sim

ready to sacrifice everything in support of the

party which will pive them control f ihe Amen, an

markets. The Republican Convention. Ikey tell
us, after days of intrigue and hesitation, which
wearied or distrusted observers. nomini.tcd a c.,___-

paratncly uiiknovvn man, who. on his merits,
would hilve no chance against Mr. Cleveland. Its

programme would have shocked the old economists
of the I'nion. lt is diflieult to believe, lhal men

who watch every dollar.ths svcnis meant at a

description cf the American people.*can read it.
without an air of emotion, either of apprehension
or of annoyance.
"The Economist," which commonly discusses

American politic* as a means' bf enlarging British
exports, is entirely silent.

I may add to what I said yesterday on English
opinion that, I have uot met a smirle Englishman
.who docs not wish for Mr. Cleveland's election,
not one who does not take it for granted, and not

one who does not believe that English trade and

manufactures w.ll benefit by his triumph.
G. W. S.

THE NEWS IN ION DON.

VARIOUS PHASES (iF TBE SCARE ABOUT
NATIONAL DEFENCE

6L0W ntOORESfl IN PAM- VV INT-. f-rr.NF, PE-

1VVI:I V Sill vv. HARCOURT AND MR VINE

r_l NSATli'N.lI. IT. A T1/K1 :. OV TUM
.YOUIi LIBEL SHOT I'll! VKNOLLl
. All V< lil Vi..Ml.--. 'I i.i.Ki*

AM' HER DA-GIL
'J KV DEBUT.

m cam* TOTini raiauaa.1
Copyright; \XXBBt Bv The Sew.Tori Tribune.

London, June 30..Mr. Gin Istone's extr;i(ird:nary
speech in adv..cary of Sir Edward Wai).in's tunnel
has done Home I.ule no pood. Sir Edward to be
Sure walked out, ol the HoUM and dil BOl v..r.-

against Mr. Horley, propoaed v.tv of censure

on thc Ministry, as every other Liberal-Unionisl
Aid, and so reduced Ihe Minister al m*\j< ruy by one,

Whether there rm nny connection between Sir
Edward's abstention and Mr. Gladstone, tunnel
speech is a question on which people differ.
Toriet say there w.i"*. lins charge vv is madl¬

in the House, and left unanswered. It does not

deserve un answer. Jim then- are people who

.viii believe anything against Mr. Gladstone,

.."Lat is more serious is the feeling among hi.-* own

Supporters, some of wiioin regard the tunnel as

the mo>t. vital .juestion ever rilled. It is nothing
less, they say, than to ash England to give np
htr insular position and expos." bonall to some

of tlie risks of a Continental frontier. Sn it is;

und a maa who has been Prime Minister and may

b.- again, ought not. they say, light-heartedly to

imperil the safety of his country. 'Hui': is so

much of this strong feeling BBS so many ol Mr.

Gladstone's best friends share it that Ins speech
is though! a very gnat error of judgment

( The latest debate in the House ol Lords on Na¬

tional Defence does little more than show how

hop. USB_y at odds are the naval and military au¬

thorities on thc subject of invasion. Lord Wolse
ley again spoke and again oontradicted tin' Fire.
Lord of tho Admiralty, and was in turn contra¬

dicted by Lord Salisbury. The " only General"
of this more or leas panic-ctricken country seri¬

ously insists that the French might ii tiny chose
aaUeot a bandied thousand nun Mini iv. collect
.Upping (or them secretly, and Land them tecretly

; over night on the English coast. The English do.

neveri beltss, nightly sleep soundly in their beds.

Provfpss in I"arliamcnt continues exceedingly
f slow. Mr. Ilitchie has induced thc Hons.' tn ratify

the Ministerial decision on the teni|>erance ques¬
tion, and lt is shelved for the pi-, .int. Hut hist

night only the sixteenth clause of his big bill lind

got through.
Mr. Morley has been spcakine at Chelsea, ex¬

pressing bit tatistaetiau with the result ni tin- dm
bat. on Coercion. UV BIS proud, says Mr, Hor.
j^y, of -Wry ttatemetU un lade Ths ptactical
politicians of his own party are jxrhaps less eiitiiu-

siartic.
The Hsrcourt-Cinne scone in thc House ol (Vm-

Bl JOS tellly X'tUSCH once more how hot the
______

nbtre of that assembly now is. T)..y
exchanged tomething very like the lie ,||.

i^ot Sir William Uaroo*., told the House thm

tts. Caine had advised him to move the retention

af the ninth claus.- of thc Local Government bili,
Sealing with Sunday closing. Mr. Caine denied

.bat he had ever said anything of the kind.

<sit William reaffirmed it. S.r William it In Mr.

i.)_n__.*on«'__ n>'ncc the leader of the Opposition
thc House. Mr. Cann- is one ol the Liberal

Cnioiiist Whip and a leader ol the temperance
__rtv ll'' Bi s" s',,n' iut Uu'i '¦"' " that he

^^^supj-ort tlicOovernmciit on i!,,- licensing

_OUtes. "I have man.ad.* he said, "this li-

Lnsinit busine-s right through, and know all

it I found it quarter ol the monty, did

I
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two-thirds of the work and addressed thirty-three
meetings, while Sn- Wilfred Lawson only once
look a -hair at Hyde Park.11 Between
"sir Wilfred, who is liked because he makes jokes,
often poor, and Mr. Caine, whom Mr. Labouchere
once called a genial ruffian, im in\e seems tu be
lost. Sir Wilfred is a Radical Rome Ruler. Sir
William Harcourt, who is little beloved by ins

Opponent., had the feeling of the House ;i ir:i ri-.!

him. It Mr. Cum- had said anything like whal
is Imputed t" him, lu- had said it in private con¬

versation, and no man here gains anything by
using what another has said privately.
The verdict on the Wood libel case may be

taken as an expression of opinion by Hy,jury
that they do not approve of the existing slate ol'

things on the turf. Small blame to tin m tor ihat.
liut whether it. does justice as between the parties
to this action la another question Lord Coleridge
thinks that it docs. He sided strongly against
Wood and summed up against him, and now- mys
that he would deprive him ol his cnsi> if he had
the power. A verdict with a farthin damages
is of course more injurious '" Wood than ii it had
been for the defendant! There was evidence to

justify a verdicl on either side. Mini, men ot

hifih position sw-or; that Wood's reputation as a

jockey was bad, and many othen swore that though
they h;id heard things paid tiny did
not believe them, anil continued to employ
him. Equally conflicting via-* tin- evidence a-* to

pull m. the lr r-v Success, the 'only one about which
a specific charge was mada H.it what seems

dear enough ls that ii Wood has sinned, he has
sinned in company with others. "Ail jockeys,'1
said the l)u:;e ol Portland iu his letter in Lord
Durham, "are damned thieves." Wood's offence,
If offence there be, consists in breaking the
Eleventh Commandment,

Tlie trial ha*, been lull of sensational inci¬
dent., .ml the conn fall ol famous people. If

the reputation "i thi Prime Minister bad been ai
slake, the interest could hardly have been mon

intense. Nothing quite equalled thc excitement
winni Lord Durham, who has really been di fending
Cox, produced a private lettes bom tlc- Duke ol
Portland, his Intimate friend, in hope of contra¬

dicting hi-, evidence given on tin* stand. When
Sn lb i.ry James came to his closing arguments, be
denounced this act, in terms seldom applied iu

court to a niin in Lord Durham's position "'Ihat

letter." said Sir Henry, "was not the weapon of
a warrior, but thc dagger ai an assassin." Ile
denounced, too. Sn- Challis Bussell, the lending
counsel for the defendant) for using it. Hut. tins

was perhaps a little Pickwickian and was ex¬

plained away; though Lord Coleridgt said thal
lc ought himaell t*i have stopped Sir < harlen, or

lu hilve __ivcn him time tn rilli ct. ".No friend
will ever again." said Sir Henry, " ivriic a letter
to thc Duke of Portland beginning .My Deni
Jacka1 They will bein, 'Without Prejudice, My
Dear Jacko." 'Ihv Duke ol Portland and Sn

Henry James an- men who meet socially ou even

terms, but their relations seem likely in future
tu bi- ii little strained. Two powerful
purtles mi the Turf are m hut fighting mn their

quarrel in Um eourt. and tins Wood trial is iv

more than a reconnoissanoe In force.

Subscript v u l.i th" Arnold M ia.nial

with £500 irom ;i gentleman arho -boose, to de¬
scribe himself as

.. it neighbor." I will take leave
to tfuess that ihe neighbor is Mr. George Murray
Smith, of Smith. Elder A Co.. one ul th.- two li.'i.i-

who wert Arnold's publishers Mr. Smith was,

during lib-, ene of Arno] i's in -t and most Intimate
friends, nor di.es Hus m. ndship eeas with death.

As the end of th." theatrical s--i's..a approaches,
managers attempt little beyond morning perform-

vi iii.im lin -H.dues, mostly unimportant.
Perhaps the most Interesting incident "( th
was ihv success-.] .'ii.-' appearance ni Miss Ellen
lilli's daughter, who elects in in- known as Miss
Ailsa Craig Her Bother played tin- part of a

chambermaid, who baa but few wonts tu my, and
has M-idum more astonished thc play-going public

c. w. s.

wu.; hy 'iii:: __.____C.UI in NNi.ii.

(."mi i. .lum- SO.- A' ,!v I SUm .1'l.i. tlllMt
i... tm.' .-ir lr iv Iv 'A' i!___. "' Lv MtBhtl vi .V ii

l'-tlc duli, .il Ni'vVvr!., 44..11 liv lon yuri .l.i ti l,y |__
ttsot otUst P lp', uii'l lt '¦. Ti.',', lo H Mt

THR PANAMA CANAL XX)AN.
.".on .on, June SO.-M. de tyetrpt uss Issn*. __, cir¬

cular. __tc_ cua-rou tht tlat-B-ua. that _ul._-r1_itl.u_.

bavt been received tor 800.000 bonds, and adds that
cmenti baye been made vi nh t group ol financial

bontet tv complete the loan l.y paying tht BM la
Btalmcnts tnd :i deposit n rente, oi otbei (Jovemmenl
rioik to form ii.v guarantee ol £l20,00-,o_0

ANOTHER QLADSTONIAlf TRIUMPH.
THK CDNsi.liV l IVU; MAJORITY IN Til WU Ol

IMAMI (il.I.VII.V I'.IilHl ii.

London, Juba 30 i. election In lae Ult af
Thanet, division of Kent, to 111 thc raeann? In Ih"
livii-., ol l i.lunn,i. i.v. iii alli ni ( oluivl
E. R. Klng-Uannao, vhs i,.-,. .., ._,_. a, retailed
in tin* vtom ofits, Mr.

Lowther, by a tnajoiit) ¦. UM, bo receiving
::. it i.i tot ins opponei i.

Mi. KnatchbuU Huge Jpn, Oladstonlaa. Al tht
previous ii.-I timi Colonel King llaiinan, who was

,i ihv rvatlve, v,.i- ret unveil by a majority of
¦_.'.o--, iii- vote then Mending Colonel Kl nv Marulan,
:;.::;.:i: Mr. r. <¦ Banki, GI idstonlan, 1,311.

jaii,iia. .inn.' 30.. sir. in/(.-¦.I aili Paraelllte, wm
elected to-day winnini opposition to lill the vacant

teal in .¦ Bouse ol oramonn for County Longford,
The Nationalist! of South Sligo tn much Irritated

.it tbt selection by the leaden as the party ol Edward
Leamy, bi Late to meei c. J. Kennedy (resigned),
la Parilameni froni that district, i be] favored tho
Maj in of ^ I l__.ii as Hu jr repretcntatlvc In Hie House
of ommoai and threats.ppott Mr. Leamy.

EMPEROR WILLIAM ,\M> THE (ZAK.

I..-iiin. June 30. The Inlewieti between the Ciar

and Emperor William will \,<- held on July l* at a

duna!) port on tht Baltic Bea. Prince bismarck
a lil liv pn ml .it tht Interview.

Emperor Winiam, when lie received a iiejuitation
fruin Russian regiment! on tht occasion ..f the fuaeral
of Emperor Frederic--, iaM be boped for sa early
opportunity to thank the czar personally for his toa-

dolenees
The (/.ar hat conferred npon Oeneral von rai"", thc

.I envoi to t'v Ki!--l;ui court lo tn.met thc
.i ei lon vi I.!, p. -mi v. ni'iiiii. iii- orders of Bt Au-

and St Alexander Mo. iv Ile baa also eon-
upon iinni rvi. iii'"!,:. General von rape's

aid-de cauiii, iii- Order ol Bt. Anna

A Ml i; ll BY MR. G I.AUSTONF.
London, June ;.'>. Mr Umdatone sddrosted a

meeting al Hampstead to-day. He received a big
ovation, in blt speech be -adi lhal coercion in ii.--

lanii was formerly a painful necessity aid a aiomentar?
expedient, bnl now li wts erected Into a principle, a

system and .-iii Institution, which would have received
blow yesterday ba.i there been a lew more

l.iin-iai- |n the [tie of Thanet. The. majority la
r would bavt the noble latlsfsetton of rslectlng

on tht fad thal they bave rivetted the chains of
mil rene. i ii thi- power of Injustice Ktch li .ii

viduai of them would be tm *rera__t Ihetslor to Qed

wai inf. lt's FIRS! rn-: :. v PRODUCEZX
Mu uii- li. .linc .'.n V" ii.-n.-i' Ont opera, '" Iib" Feen,*'

wa- produced l.'"' ovenlng. it is a romantic ami fan-
work, The music wavers between the Italian

and the Omman school ot tbe Wagnerian period. The
piece wea brilliantly -laired aim ihe performance was
a SID COS!.

KBAHE AGREES TO REXCR-F.
Montreal. June 30, -ii bow tams out tliat Albert

Krshe, th. Nv! Vv 1. forger, 4 m aol sirstted yettar-
day ss reported Detect ¦¦ 1 reed strived from {few-
York this morning, bal be hw no warran! for extra.
dillon, bul simply for forgery. Altai an interview

to go ba !... anil the dete. ive left ben
nitii bim for Ne.-Yorh th Ls afternoon, Rrahe has

-'.jim tu im.in¦.. uni 1*400 in diamonds.

A ll AMI, ci PAPAL POLICY.
London, .1 iii..- ;;ii. a dispatch lo "Tts Daily Ne..''

from Roms -ays : "Important cbaagtt arv a I.imt 1.)

bt made in Ihe Vatican. Mgr. Gallmbertl win prob-
sblj be tppotnted Papal Becretarj ol Btata lt li ts-
peci 1 thal 1 Blore conciliatory policy will shortly
replace thc present policy of Intowraaoa."

?

A RUSSIA., ENVOY in PARU.
'.ii, .lui.. 30. General !'. ten, the ('/ar'i first

imp, fa arrived al rail-, on a - ott mlttlon.
a» - ¦

BCOTt il PRINTERS A.M. THE COPYRIGHT BILL
1. mi.m.-i: .inn.- :;n. After a 1:.-'..in. al printers

anlag ll *rai decided lo petition Ihe Qovtra
a,.ni tu endeavor to teenre Ibe withdrawal Bram Hw

ht bill ol the cit.ie providing thal tyi"" foi "Kv-

rlgbt books must be tel In Am. rica. A telegram ex¬

pressing sympatbj ed from Mr. Gladstone.

DERRI! BTE ni: rs IN IWIOl B.
London. June 80 Tht property dastrafsd fry the

w.'Mi Hu- ai B.laval! aad 1 ".ca. Bwedea was val-
Twetre tboutaod pen-on.

wert render*.I hom lesa by the fltmoi Kins' Otter
1- *. Itlllag the il,-;; 1:1 H I.-* lng thl
tnfferi Hiding erupt is faniLS

in ni lu .,' ,1 I,in ned

-i ER M KAI s.s ii.VUNd BOHR
C-_M__ttlaoptt, Jinn" M Ths Millan yesterday

l*___tt_d Mi-, muiii.**, Uv I mt.-il .states Minister, who

starts for* Anni ,i to-morrow on tbrro months, leave
of a-tenct m rctary Kia.-' will bave ebarge of ths
¦Ulai.- ot tbe U.atl-n m, .j am. Strauss -sturm.

IRON MILLS CLOSING.
NO T Al.LE 111 Ai, I; I¦;.-_. in A SCALK OF WM I.-.

Ml wi stern- mills ri: ..vi FiTTSttcaOTOchicago
AFFECTED BV TIIF SISI'llK BKTWIE-a* WORK-
MEN" AM) nCPbOYBM.

(BT TRLEOll .ni TO TI.E T.intT!Cl_.X
Pittsburg; June 80..The big lockout of the fr_t*n-

worhen practically began to-day. The "lil scale
expired this evening, and as no agreement wns

reached ut yesterday's conference the mills all
cl '-ii ut inion to-day, and what may be a long
real of the men had at last begun In the after¬
noon they Mimd around in groups ttt-CUSSlUg tin*
situation They generally seemed In the best of
spirits, us they bad advocated for years n summer
shutdown of a couple oi months, even If them
were no lockout or strike, At iii" Amalga¬
mated Association headquarters. Presldenl Weihe
and Secretary Martin wen closeted a good portion
of the day with rn number of the leading members
of the association. About 10 o'clock a telegram
waa received from the committee ai Ain.ll'>.
Pern I» stated that the Apollo Irmi and Steel
Company hud singed tba Amalgamated scale in
full ai :t o', loch this morning, Tins telegram
created considerable enthusiasm. Sn far four
firm, have signed the scale. They an the Apollo
Iron and Steel ( ompany, I ie Akron, Ohio,
Imn Company, the Mingo Junction, Ohio, Iron
and Steel Company. To-night it. is

mported thal thc linn of Olliver Bros. afc Phillipa,
which employs aboui three thousand men, will re-

same work two weeks fruin next Monday. The
report has nol been eerifled, bul linds many be¬
lievers, because thia Brm lia. alwaya been the Hist
to sign he scale.
On the other hand the manufacturers my that

tlu'ir strength is aol ail weakened A. F. Keat¬
ing, chairman of the Western Iron Association,
hus i.ceivcd assurances thal then' will be no

hi', break of the linns. He received an encourag¬
ing telegram to-day from [renton, Ohio, In which
the Kelly Nail Iron Company and the Bellefonte
Iron < 'oinpun.- siid :

"We will not si.m the Amalgamated Associa¬
te n seal ., even if Pittsburg doti. Manufactur *

ofTer too muli. Wc will yet our work don at

[muli lem Ihan the Pittsburg manufacturers have
offered."
The manufacturers point to the above as cv i-

denee of 'he fae' th.it both bern and in the Weal
the tnnie is practically unanimoua in favor either
of misj aston vf operations or the acceptance of a

reduction of wages on the purl of thc workmen.
Mr. Keating, uh.-u asked about the signing of the
Ma; by lour liinis, replied:

.. lt is not a break among the manufacturers.
Th' telegram from bonton show^ how determined
and united vv.- nn-. Why, the Apollo Work* is n

steel plant. What thai Bm dom is nu concern ni

oura. They never belonged t.i onr association,
and we did not calculate upon their refusal to

sign thc teals, 'lie- Junction Iron Company is a

Ptmcmm steel works, so it> surrender does not

weaken tin- Manufacturers' Association. In fact,
not only will tlu liinis that, belong to the Western
Association refuse tn sign the scale, inn a number
of non-union Iron mils win shut down mi July l.

simply because the Iron business is so depp i

thai thev can afford to run m> longer ut, the pres¬
ent rut" of wages."

.¦ i»u vim think there is an3* prospect of another
conference f*

.. Mo, I bs coiifiT'liC's are over. The __anu-

fad up rs will imi ask for one. Tiny have
their ul! iin.it um. They can do DO moi-.-. li ii.

Amalgamated people want to accent our seale
they ¦.;,n do s..."

It is expected thai if the Eastern linus sign
tin* teak they will ship their products to the
Pittsburg market. A manofneturer --i.e. <i thai If
tin- loci.,.ni continued for univ three weeks thia
would I"- Um ouse, as there is UtUs stoea ahead
lere. Tbs Eastern nmnufacturem are bow I
iiihe!.. i. li : ¦¦. v- , .tea and .-¦¦

their products tn Western pointe
Intense Interest is manifested throughout th"

oonntry about tht look ont Butta nt

receiving telegrams from -very direction
if the Indieattoos point to a prolonged shnt douro
(if tim Hillls

Several puddllM XXXXAi to-dav thal MUM of lu¬

men wanted t<> work before September i. I!,, >

cluiineU t___t _1<) per day would not pay ii pud¬
dler to work at a furnace in the lieut of July _ud

August, Thy thought, however, that the Mrike.
vvould nut hut long a well-posted hanker mid:

"'Ih" talk about a prolonged strike is all bosh.
[ am perfectly willing 11 gfv a ea.. guarantee that
any Imii mill ihai vets sufficient arden to justify
it ni doing mi will sign th.' scale and resume

operations aa -cn aa stock is taken .-md icu

Kiry repairs made. I um not talking wildly but
bom personal knowledge of tie. feeling among
owners and "¦'. lat.Us ol' the Chid Hull I".IL eilis Ul

th. city. Pittsburg dues nut propose to loo. ¦_ her
gri|i mi her supremacy in the Iron trade, even il
tin- mills have to rim fur a year willi little or
no profit.''

A s. lisatimi was created in ranks of labor tn-
night by the report 'hat the linn ,,r Delworth,
Porter a Co. had to-cU. posted a notice di-c_ur_-
,;;- ali their employes and warning them tbat w h- u
the illili r.s.m.-, they m.isl make individuul ap¬
plications fur emplj om nt.

T. M. Jones, ni Jones Laughlln's American
hun Works, said: "'rhe agitation of the tariff
h..d a decided inflaenee npon the action ol t
manufacturers in refusing to >.m the ..ale. Tho
discussion io Congress causes an unsettled con¬
dition in trade and consequently being unable in

foretell the tum it ls not deem -I pi:,.lint lo
make onti ii thal would undo ii.' _llj beaff<
hy ;i reduction of th.- tafiff." Mr. Jones is a

brotherand partner ot B. F. Joni a
.-

ON..V "'NI*. COMPaASY IN' lill Adi) AFI-T.i TED.
i bleago, .lune ::ii .- iii.- li N imi thought that

the .:..ii strlhs of i. ronworken will materially
affect in a ii; mv hun manufaetann of
Chicago, other than the North Chicago -tolling Mill
Companj tnd iii! univ Indirectly, it bat been run.

lilli'; li;M fm' -vin.' Hine, lui the lia'. View Mill. In
Mihi inn,ec, owned by the tame company, wa** la full
operation until noon to-day, when it wat shut up
tlpht. Must of the Chicago n ll aw nun onion.
mager Eiarklna, of Brown, Bon .\ 'o., of roungt-

iiuvu, Ohio, who employ between '¦'¦moo and 4,000
Mien, >:iiit ti.i the iltnatlon waa ratter alarming.
At lca-t 1...1 ironworkers in Youngstown alone
qnlt iv.uk to-i The coke mills, coal mines and

ids would render tin* idleness tometlitng snot*.
limns.

..it is nm rontldered rii:_t thc ihut-down win Uguie
tu nuj- extent In politics," lak) au Ironworker. "The
mv me acting i ri "willy. They have proposed to the
manufacturers Ue Idle until trot-ember l In order
that the lucres wt inpply may be worked "ir. They
look at li thli av: if their wages are reduced ten
lau- vent now, I. would be gone for all time. ll
easy to lower wages, hut a mighty uphill job to in¬
crease them.''

PHILADELPHTA !HON WORKEM I'S' \ITK.< TKO.
Philadelphia, Jnne 80 (Special), The itrtfce of iron

workers In Pitttburg will aol materially aired that in¬

dustry In this city James Rowland, prealdent of the
Iron Uaauftetuiem' Association ot this city, this norn¬

ing told thal the natter bad been amicably s"ttleil with

tbs inion letc, nmt that be had signed the agreement
prepared by ti.s wo* with one or

two slight changes. The lame wage tcbedule which
hu i.'-en la force (Or rio* Uti two years vviii continue
for tba year beginning Joly l. lt ls therefore prob¬
able thal natter will nol reach serifli In Philadelphia
and thal the ._- 0 men employed In the various roll¬
ing null-* and foundries ol the city v. ill not resect to a

general itrlke.
-mt

Art r §BD <.! ISSUING TALER RRFUSDRRS,
Cincinnati, Mo, Jane 30, 'Bud* 'lynlea, refund¬

ing elerl la the ludltor'i office, li charged with li
fiii-e refundert tu pereons tot ea-ltled lo them, ami an

Invetttgatlon of the mailer it no. pine on. Byatts
m;i- it mcr.iii.-r of the Blaine Clftb tnd tn tl the
Chicago Convention, le his tbtence bia drawer at
Um ntiiie v.n- broken open ami evidence of Ms nain
dlacora*red. .-vie'* of tht refunders sn said to have
been latutd ii- ;tious penona. Hm amount lost
is not hnov ..

. _.-

ROBBSB tS BEOAD DA 1 I.IC.HT.
Bochetter, S. Y., June .'.<. (Special)..Val

:. nf the linn of Connel Dangler, mai

uren of woodworking naehli curaer of
M:!i and Purni ta, wac robbed
it al h At pa i ._ v'.ivi ;.- thli afternoon Ht wa-* return¬
ing from the Herman American Beak with the non. ..

which he hail drown to pay tat emptoyat In a imall
hag, vivn in- vv;i-, -iih. I, on tbt head from

uni ailinn, the money stat, matched
fruin his band.

-*-

i Alicauk COAL DI u I Bl iURPRISSBl
('hi,i..- '". even the

-uijii'i-id v the Jul advance of
Sra '.in- a ton "ii .mn ii 'ii

wert not ts pt an) rhange In thc ..!... tis |
August i. and Ihej naklng cnn

thai n,u-i nos I.- h.'i at a Imi Phi aad _J_-
lous nalia :n thc til-.t notli

the aiiiaiiic. inn ia reflection ihcv apparooUy anint
tu the coiili^luii l|,:i( Du-*, Iunl iiuthliiK' belier tu iii

ii,an aseest tha medicine offered them by tin* "cam
l.liie" that cou.i-.l_ tho a_.t__a.iio output of the couu-

A UKA VJ. Ur r "HJi_ii ail itui-iir-Li

SHOT DOWN WEALS DOING HIS DOTI.
nm nn-DUBa a w_y*s__-tn and ex-convict

WH'I itAl) IIEKN IIRTII HT SIS MOTH.!..

Ollicer Tliomiis Wood, of Mount Vernon, was

,hot and almost in-tantly killed at about, 3 o'clock
,'sti idiiy alt.inoon, hy Frank Edward Brouty.
\ little over a year ago Hrouty married in New
lori. City ii young __.__¦__ woman hy the name of
Louisa Forshce. It is said that it was her father
.ho contracted to furnish the Italian marnie, used
n the completion of the Equitable Building. Im-

nediately tftet their marriage they moved to

fount Vernon, where Ilroiity's lather had been en-

mged for years as a tlorist. Hardly had the bride
intered tha bome of Beauty., parent, before, be be¬
an to ill-treat her. In this, it in said, he whs urged
in and even aided bf lils ________

The young wife stood his ill-treatment as long
H poaaihle, and one night she appealed to Justice
Edmonds foe relief. <>n lu r complaint a warrant
SM issued and the brutal hiis.aud arrested. The
following morning in court he promised to do bet¬
er and bogged his wife's forgiveness. This she

(ranted and consented to go hack and live witb
lim. They had hardly reached the street, in front
if the court-room, however, lie fore Brouty knocked
ier to the ground, at the .same time saying with an

,ath " 1 in through with you. You go your way
md I'll go miiie."
Two constables w!io were standing near saw tho

is .mit, and brought him once more Imf .rc Judge
.dinonds. Ile was promptly sentenced to the Air
i.iny Penitentiary for si months. After serving
lis time he returned home, and his brutality in¬
ri used. For suine time his patient wife endured
t, until yesterday mornin. she was nenin obliged
o invoke the aid of the law. Early in the morn-

Dg Brouty ami his wife ima a misunderstanding,
n which his mother sided with him. Brouty struck
,is wife and -nully tun-w her from the house,
elling beg never to return. Mrs. Brouty, with her
bise iiiniiths old child tn her arms, stood outside
)t Justice i'arrin_:ton's office when that magistrate
arrived. Into bia cars she poured her tale of suf-
'erlng. and on her affidavit the second warrant was

saned for Brouly . arrest. This warrant was in¬
nis! ul to Officers diaries White and Joseph Mara
or servjee.
Brouty lives in Union-avc, near Third-

..... scarcely three qua rt ors of a mile
from Justice Farrington, office. After being
released from the Penitentiary Brouty had made
the remark that, no ______ would ever arrest him
ii..in. The officers cx|>cct«.l trouble hut did not
think that, Brouty would resort to murder. When
the officers reached Brouty's house he was at
work in the garden. When he saw them ap-
proaehing and befOfS they had reached thc gate,
,e dropped a flower-pot from his hands and turn-
in. toward them said: "I know what you're
ifter, and if you tula me, you take mc dead."

As |,e mid this lu* walked behind one of tho
hot-houses iind returned with a double barrelled
-1.. r ii ri in his hand. Dapping the pun angrily
be Bald. .. j have nnt oniy t}lis |,ut j jjave a

pistol as well.'' At the same time he drew a re-
v uiver bom his hip pocket. The officers did not
think it wi.se to attempt to arrest him and
returned to Jusice Farrin^m's office and told him
of their fears. Justice Farrington was somewhat
angry and sent for Constable Thomas Woods, at
the same time remarking: "I'll.get a man to
bring that fellow in."'

officer Wood took the warrant and
stiirted to arrest Brouty. Brouty was
std! gt work in the garden and the
officer unhesitatingly ant_____ the gate and
advanced toward lum. when within about tea
feet of him he said: " Frank. I have a warrant
for you, and I am going to tain you with me."
Frank'., mother mn towurd the officer, as she
beard thia, and seized lum hy the ann. .\s she
dui sn Prank picked up thc gun whleh wa. lying
by h.- feel ami mid: "Stand bask; mother, I

i.r lo kill hini."
Mrs. Brouty stepped to one side and without

another word Frank levelled the ann at thc officer
and tire '!.",. officer lill Witta his head par^yrenting ugai -; tl,,- fence. A- ha lay pMBtn-MPrank grabba A the barrel of his __n and tried to
club the d'.i'i iiiin with the stock The hutt,

'. bit the fence and snapped oft. Officers
whit,- ann M.u/, *.ho almoti expected something
vi ins i-iiiit. were ina many fee. behind Wood,
,n tin- rein f thc yard They saw him full, ana
as Mrouty was about to raise the .un to mak<_
auoiii, r attempt tu strike him, thej seised him
ami. after :i desperate struggle, succeeded in orer.
Dowering him and placing him under arr-st.
Mr.s. i.mutjr was also arrested and both wen? taken
to tin County Jail in White Pining
by order Of Coroner Hes. Tha __ur-
d> red officer's lindy was removed to
I ti r-r Daria's morgue, at Mount Vernon. Tho
dmr".!' of shot had entered ihe left side, tearing
away ih.- kidneys and the ttomach, and breaking
iii'- vertebra. Doctors Murphy and Joins mado
a post-mortem examination and mid timi death
iiiiist han" I..- ii instantaneous, Ihe gan waa
loaded with heavy duck shut, and tin distance so
-:::ill between Hu- murdered man and the mur¬
derer that even thi- gun wads penetrated the body
and the skin was hui nt wu li powder.

Wind. \v!,ii waa liHy years old, wns a member
of the NV -lui'!; police fores in 1865. lie had
also been a member of the United StStea .Niivy.
IL- leaves a wife and live children. Wood was
regarded as a courageous mau, and 1n tact wini
iiliv lyn picked ont to do work thu! othen leare<l
to attempt, Brouty doea not bear a very euria*
hie reputation m the village, and. in fact, has
ii. eil looked down upon by all resjiectable people.
Ile- mardini's father is one of the most r.s(*<-i t .[
iii.ii in Westchester County, and has ¦ langa iirelo
of friends As a ll. Hat he tuts ¦matts. con_-.ii_-
erahle iDi'iicX". and. while the mut ker sided with
l.i- sun. it is said that the fal lur used every p.is-
siiile effort tu effect a happy lue between the son
and his wit'. he murdered man was one of
ih.- best known citizens in thc riling! and his
!...,- waa ii familiar one tu nearly every resident.
Much indignation is tuprareta ai_.ain.st Officers

White and Marx. The general Impression seems
to be that hui tiny siiuwu ii front, drawn th-ir
revolv.m and demanded that Brouty drop the (tun,
h.- would have ii,,ile mi ami surrendered. Officer
w iu i. knowing as weil as White and Mar. tho
disposition ot Brouty. Iunl no hesitation, and luid
it not been fm thc fact that Mrs. Hrouty seised
imii. he woad undoubtedly have aueeeeded in
; lacing him tinder arrest. Coroner 'lice ttlll hold
nu inquest on Monday nigh, at o'clock, in the
Office ol W. il. Cullins._

A NEW-YORKER STaRYISO IS CHICAGO
Chicago, J-.S nt) is^ieclal)..Michael Mack cjfnia

to Chicago tn,in New York three weeks a.o, seeking
euipl iviiiei t at Ut .u-vfession, bookkeeping. When
ilia last dollar whs -neut he knew of no place to go
lui Um parks, and lu theta places he has slept and
.pant Ivs time fur a w th. In the recent heavy
rains ht Iii betfl Without thttttr, and from having
lept mi the damp earth ami In puilitles of water he

in. eoatrsetad rhtmnatttm Ha was found under
DBM I.nsie-s In Lincoln Park last night. When offer.*.!

lomethiDf t » eal In tha police station his ttomach
weak thal ht could Lardy ______ » cup of

cuiiee. ii- is bumed bi tha saa ksai ___um_s_ nutt
tba shin Ins pee.".| fi .na lu*, face, hands Hud ears.

Me will, ni,ill ht heart from h!> people on Staten
Uland, ne taken eare of by the coaaty agent. When
wura mu nini iii ami tired of Ute he threw hhnatjl
upon the earth ami ilept, souio unfeeling wieta'*.
.lo'.D Ills hal aia cai. Ho has a family In tho
me-rop

-?

TMRtBOTBBEOB AND THE LEfllSLATURE.
Albee-, .lune :ai. lha patten appropriation has not

vet beea tshaaatef. ami until tht fund i.a.s be«n ex.

peafled the Oevernor will have Bathing, to sty in re-

gai. i" .allin, an extra SSBSBM St Hie Legislature,
tiovernor HUI said the man ihat lu* m.. pasfnaluf
in call an extra BSSStOB was untrue. I,ut he will no

doubt issue the call when the prlsuii maiut____oe fund
eibanited.
-?

PE' I.IKE IS THE HARKET FOR PONDS
Beaten, Jana IO (tpedaD. -Tin* great decline rn to*

emit;.-. In th.- peel year U luilicaieil bf ihe fact that

in the Ital lout of tutti anding to-day, the iwiiut

lu bond sales luis aatSUnttd to nearlv sMO.l*->,000,
ami the decline In shaws Mid ls _M.Ull._OO. com*

paiSd wiih the Ci .esjiimiilt! period Ol Itt..
.- -rn- -

no EUMMEB M 1A0__ IRES AT NEWPORT.

gewpSH, Jun.- 80. Major I.ls. rinnr.-, of the 1'nltf.
Stale* gagtUtat tonis, mate* that owing to the limit..
tiii.c mal!-!,lc Hil* Huiiuner lt lu* Ix'eu decided (hat tht
¦ttOMti i. nil'!" t ni_»niMiivH-a of tho Army and Navy,
im-fujim. . Urge corp* a. ___.._*_. c_i__-_ now bt ott*
i .t-i out.


